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Dell has proposed :he following (~Iides attached)
Global OEM Pricing & agreement m~nagement
(same price ww; particularly for O~ ~nd applications)
Dell positioned as Micretoft’s qh’emier Partner" forWi~dows 2000 launch
(first OEM mention; on stage t’or all latmch events)
MSN "opportunity" - no hard eolll:~itrne:rR fi’om Dell yet; details on their specific
requests coming. Activity with 0tl~e~ tmclear.
¯ Dell is ~h e h ardware provider for any Microsoft ASP se~ice dala eenter~.
¯ Mtero$oR advotates Dell to oar ether ASP partd’ers (other ~hm I~, Compaq, or
direcl competitors to Dell)
¯ Microsoft & Dell explore |olnt va~re re:
What’= rni~kng from DclI’s propogai:
¯ A corrtmitmea~t l~ increase ova" r~l~tJo~ahip in merkeling and r~d~s for Windows product~
¯ Stake o,t a vidoa for what MS a~ Dell bring to the market (worldmg together)
"Nlicmsoft and Dell; Uniquely R’aalif~:l t~ d~liver eCommerce for 7m~ Imsine~"
¯ Specific, firm commitment to MSN / Dell.net Parmership
Considerations for responding to Delrs
¯ GR~bal OEM Pricingre~nest:
We shouId break this offsetx~.r~tely ~ discvas in the context of Dell’$ increased
~hipments and market share momentum, which supporl the r~ue, sts they ~re asldag for.
Global ~nuact mama~me~t i~ [3~ Ite~t l~tehtg (not "bet~ tt~m" i~dch]g...this i~ key
our strategy wie~hers) en pmd~t~ ~iWa DeI!’~ v~lme and momentum i~ w~kable. ~
~hould be limited to~i~,.le, d,~l~tete they le~|~i~ill volume today. Same pdcing across
all market~ d~esn’t recognize difl’~s in various markc~, and we s]muld not a~ee to
thi.__~. Example: EMEA Office pfidng floor R
* Win 20~0 Launch Premier Partner request:
Steve. !,our comments )o Capellf~ (re Compaq’s statu~} and a_~igrtment of Laurie likely
~omplirate this.
o Po~ible angle for Win 2000 Launch: feature Dell in first ’Voice of the Customer"
s-to~y he~’d at latmch - ’~Dell.com runs on Windows 2000. De]] is one of~e Web’s
greatest success ~torie~ and we are nmrtiag i! on MS and Win2000 toda3~ ’"
Win 2000 Premier Partner slatu~ requirea a commitment from Dell that jtt~tit]e~ tl~t
status .... this has a couple of a.~ects:
~ "Take a ~tancl"- "’Kevin, lake a ~ and we will do great thing~ with you.
that’~ fir~ and v~ rm c~nlinue t~ work ioge~er as ~ve heve...b~ don’t expec~t
pa_rtnershiu le’~l te~m$ Ibt* t~e.ller level commitme~tY... It’~ ~ntemtbt= for o~
for a~;~ber O& (IfKev~ ~ they am ~ being eggreedlve we shcmld remind
him who ~Ix~ Lirrax ~ II~ ye~ etc.)
o "Per ~em" remmilm~a~ ~they want the "beat" lx~tiea, they need ~e commit
a~ other v~hlme leade~It h~e,, SJ_eve~. we will not win this tater if~tt~ve on price

now without ~is condition.
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tau~ch-c-180da.~z. Matched hl 6y Dell.
MSN Opportunity
The opportunity is to work tog¢ther to create a solution, which helps mak," D,-llnet more
effective in capturing subscribers. We have an interest in those subscribers participating in
o~ commtmides ! sez~ces, helping tzs build scale and ad revenue. This will require a
significant investment from MS, we are happy to do this where we uaderstand Dell is
motivated to drive subscribers to this offering. We ar~ far l~ss incentcd to do this if Dell
also builds a service on top of AOL, with fights there Bat make De!l agnostic a~ut where
the subscriber signs up. From conversations with Pl~t Bell - SVP Flom= aM Co~umer
Sales at Dell, we know that AOL tins propoc, cd to build out a "Dellrmt experi~.mce" on AOL
for Dell custom©~ AOL wo~d still bill the subscriber, but the contmt and ads would be
scmbbe.d by Dell (ie no Gateway ads, Dell gets to rua ads, all Lhe PC products offers point
to Dell). AOL is proposing the above plus inorea-~ed $$$ per sub in retur~ for Dell’s
pam~ersldp (promotion and adverdshag), and a more promMent placement on Dell’s
de.d~op.
Dell =s the hardware provider ~;or Microsoft ASP data centers
How Microsoft moves forward wi~ ASP data etmmts is still TBD; w~ are work~g on pilot
p~ogrmm only today. IfMicro=o[~ decides to mtablish om own data center, we wtmld give
D¢I! ¢v~y opportunity to win that’oufinets. Stev% not s~e i[yott want to say more on
this, [ike"If you will match the best bid price, it’s yours."
Microsoft advocatt~ Dell to our oth©r ASP pirtnm
Som~ limita need to ~pp|y but open to recommend them ~ part of our soluti0n-your lake
on this St=re?
¯

Microsoft and De|! explore jolttt ve~mre re: E-Cousulfit~g
Mdn idea behind
e~’~g¢lize ~is lo ~hc general m~. "Microsoft ~d D¢II ~]qu¢~ q~ifi~ to deiiv~
eCo~erce for yo~ busin~s~

Fade
Dell’s p~s~ Ms f~l~ sho~ of~g for me~l p~mMp ~d joim bm~s deveto~en~
~eir ~qne~ts
~ll do p~tive
~be to ~de~t~d
t~es more
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